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Finance Committee
reb u ts^ ck of criteria^
TW ralM at Um ASI FfaMnc* CoaunittM racutUng mil funding for
funrtinnm do not hnvn to bo rhangod, but moro omphooio ahould bo
pinood on what halpo tha itudonta, maid a Financo Committao roproaaotathm.
Willy Zaflmor ia ono o f tho two momboro on tha committao from tha
School o f Architacturo. Evary acfaool has two ropraoantativoo which
ara chooan by tha Finança Committao. ZaOmar and anothor rapraaantativa of tha committao from tho School of Businaas, David Jacobaon.
mado criUciama yaatarday of a May 10 Mustang Daily article which
roportad ASI has no critaria for funding school councils. Thair opi
nions do not noossaarfiy raflact ths attituds of tha antira committao.
Jacobaon agroad with Stava Eapinoaa. anothor committao mombar
from tha School of Bnsinaas. who said somathing should ba dona to
form a bottar sat o f critaria, but he said ths mood o f the article por
trayed tho School o f Architecture ia an improper manner.
Ilia two mambars ware referring to a statamant which stated that
tha School o f Architactura’s council changed its bylaws, tba rules and
procadurao for running tho councils, in order to rationsHia thair spanding.
“ Tha School of Architacturo changed tha bylaws upon the racommandation o f tha Finança Committao," said ZaUmar. Ths committao
cat tha budget o f tha Architacturo council aarbar this ym r because
thay bahaiwd money was being spent on other things, social events,
outaida tha guidalinas o f tho bjrlaws. By changing tha bylaws the councfl was abb to avoid tha budget cut.
“ Wa b Architactura. ragardleas of what other Finance Committao
mambars think, didn’t conaldor those to bo social avants to b a ^ with.
I h b b a diffsranca o f opinion and that has certain faD-backs,” M said.
Mambars o f tha Fiannoa Committsa and ASI differ on tlia areas of
how school ooundb should bo funded. Lomstta Frediani, ASI ControBar, who chairs tha committaa. said: “ My foaling on tha situation is
tha* it b fins for aOoeating money for those activities as long as other
school cou n dk ara aOowad ths same type o f funding.” —
Zafimar, on tha other hand, says that différant school cou n db have
diflH ont needs, and thsrafbre should not ba funded in^he same way.
'.’ IfaD qw rts wars fundad tha same, ths Rodeo Team would gat tha
same as the Polo team.”
ASI Vico President Stephan Sommer said the Finance Committaa
hears ths arguments of tM cou n db and they décida if they should
raoommsnd tha funding to tha senate, based on sight gonoral criteria.
They ineJuda such th in y as tha number of paopb partidpating b a
given activity, bow much it banafits ths entire sdioal, and Û tha group
b adhering to its purpoaaa.
“ It comas doom to arhat type o f rob ths cou n db should p b y .” ha
said. “ Ara they just a connseting link between sonata and clubs or b it
thair rob to try to ganarate intaraat to thek achoolT”
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The difference between the
original computer offer A ppb
made to Cal Poly and ths recent
proposal to A ppb Computers
from President Warren J. Bakar
can ba summed up to one word,
said tha president o f the HP Com
modore Computer Chib.
“ llw first deal was ’cheaper ’.”
said Kalvto K d b y .
Although A p ^ has not yet
signed a contract with Cal Poly to
seU its Macintosh computers on
the Cal Poly campus. Kelloy
baUavas they wiU go ahead and
sign it.
Tha proposal calb for A ppb
Macintosh computers to be sold to
Cal Poly students and facuRy for
about S1600.
“ I think the committee (Micro
computer Acquisitions Commit
tee) made a popular choice in go
ing with A ppb, but they should
l o ^ into other misro-computers,”
Kallay said.
He said students stiU want the
computers, but aren’t that excRed
about the offer, “ Thera ara stfll a
lot o f peopb who care, but since
Baker’s proposal means more
money, students art not that ex
cited about the opportunity.”
Furtherm ore, K elley
said
Winner of the ‘Greek Qoddeee Pageant’. Joumallam major,Lin students shouldn’t get that ex
da Reiff, portrays a Muatêng Dally reporter during the skit that cited about Baker’s proposal.
helped her win the title. Reiff, little slater for Sigma Alpha Ep “ Who knows if the students are
silon, won the contest Monday night as part of Greek Week ac going to really sea the computer
deal materialiMT” said KaOey.
tivities.
Although the Macintosh b in
novative-and features tha btest
technology to micro-processing,
graphics and w t^ processing,
Kelley believes studmits would
says.
now done when the senate ap benefit from .other A ppb deals
proves o f it by majority vote. T l^ - just as much, if not more. “ I ’d like
M ajors that arould be required
bill would chmige the policy so any to see the A ppb II-C computer of
to take foreign language are
Political Srbnce. Social Science.' senator can ask for t roll call vote fered in a university deal. It b
Speech Communication, Liberal
at any time.
more com patibb and more porStudies, Journalism, English.
' “ I was somewhat disappointed tabb than the M acintosh.”
Music. History, Child Devislopwhen I couldn’t get a roU caU on
However, Kelley beUeves the
m m t and Applied A rt and Design.
the recreation center,” said the Macintosh will sell well at Cal Po
Learning or physically disabbd
resolution’s author Lars..Pemer, ly. “ It’s the b test thing - - like
’The Senate meeting b in UU having a Corvette,” said K elby.
who would have an impedimwit
would be exempt from ths require- ,220 at 7 p jn . Anyone interested
C o a s t e r enthusbsts would
to speaking to the senate on these abo like to see other brands o f
mant as waQ.
H w Student Senate also has h -'or any otbinr isauea b invited by computers offered to similar deab. V' ,
, rsoolutton before R which would
the sonate to address R during “ 1 don’t think IBM and other
Open Forum, ediich takas plaoe at companies are as willing to deal
change the way the senate deab
the start of the meeting.
with roll call votes.
with universities as A p p b ,
A roU call vote, which records
though,” K elby said,
eadi sm ator as to how he voted; b

StudentSenatebill mayrequireforeignlanguage
b y Jo M Bachman
Non-tachnical majors would be
requirad to take aithar a sraar of
foreign language at Cal Poly, two
years to h i^ schooL or pass a profiency test If a bill iMfora tha Stu
dent Sonata b impbmented.
Tha proposed bill b to response
to a Chancailor’a Task Force
recommendation railing for state
wide faraign language raquiremont for all majors.
Bams majors should ba exempt
fruas tha leqiairamant aays the bflL
which appoaaa a bbnkot foreign
raquiremant propooad

for tha w hob C alifom b State
University System.
Technical majors, which have
few free ebetivea, should not be re
quirad to take the extra foreign
language units, said the bill
authored by Communicative Arts
and Humanities Senator Sue Rob
bins. “ That would force such ma
jors to delate valuabb courses,”
says the bill.
“ Various other diedplines who
attend Cal Poly primarily for a
well rounded education, would
benefit from a Foreign I.anguage
Raquiremant, and would not find
it necessary to cut support to im
plement the raquiremant,” the bill

Rjfy students accountfor most drunkdriving victims
By RoMmary Coctanio
Cal Poly students are the prime vbtim s
o f drunk (friving accidents, the county
organixar for Mothers -' Am inat Drunk
Drivars said th b weekend.
“ ’The number one health threat to peopb
betwem tha ages o f 16 and 24 b dnuik
drivNUk” ib id Camay Arad.
Arad was one o f nino panel members who
^gathered last weekend at Sbrra V bta
Hoapltal to dbcuas the problem o f drunk
A r iv ^ to San L ub O fa i^ county foBowtog a demonstration o f alcohol’s affects on
driving capabORlas.
Hia panM was invited to the hospital by

Dr. Mark Eckert. Director o f Emergency
Room Physidans.
Mambars o f the panel included George
Morrill, a C alifom b Highway Patrol of
ficer; Municipal Court Judge Donald
Umhofer; Sandra Raksstraw, expert
witness for the state Dq^riim ent of
Justice, Helen Walley, director o f county
Alcohol Services; ’Tim Hedges, a San Lub
Obispo Police officer; Kathryn Schwarzer
haaa o f the in-patient chemical dependency
program at Fiench Hospital; Camay Arad,
organizer o f the local chapter o f MADD;
Dr. R i c ^ d W illbnu, neurosurgeon at
fflarra Visto Hospital; and Dr. Mark
Eckert, director o f Emergency Services.
Dr. Eckert organised the demonstration
and discussion because o f the friistration

ha feeb over the amount o f death and
deatruction he sees every day in the
emergency room as a result o f drunk driv
ing.
ASI President Jeff Sanders was one of
the drivers in the demonstration that prov
ed a person’s ability to drive safriy
through a slabm course is impaired aftw
reaching a blood alcohol b v ri of .10, at
which point a person b considered legally
drunk. ’
Sanders drank 10 ounces of Jim Beam
whbkey in 'bss than an hour and a half to
reach .13. And that was on an empty
stomach.
“ I ’m glad I participated in the
demonstration.
It opened my aytu.
HopefuQy Dr. Eckert’s efforts will pay

o ff.” said Sanders.
CHP officer George M orrill said
aRhougfa Cal Poly b a large part o f San
Lub Obispo population, they do not make
up a proportionally large number o f the ar
rests for drunk driving.
Municipal Court Judge Umhofer said 40
percent o f the cases he hears are for drunk ..
driving viobtions. “ Given the fact that
Cal Poly makes up over 16,OO0 membisi^s o f
th b community I ’m surprised that more o f
the cases I hear are not Cal Poly students.”
l^^Uiams, said he often has to take care
o f the results o f the “ mayhem” o f drunk
driving.
“ It’s way past time we do
sdmething to stop th is," he said.
ptoh M M apaga 4
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Goingto A VilaBeach can be hazardous to your health
Wa’v* «B bMD told that too much of a
good thhig ia bad for na. WaVa told tto t
too much iea cream will maha us fat. too
much bear will
ua “ baar baUiaa’*, aad
too much aacialiiingaad not aiiough atudying will maha ua fhinktaa.
Wa ara warned about all thia,' but wa ata
navar told about the haaarda o f going to
tha beach. Yaa, that’a right, going to tkt
baocA—the activitiy that )uat qualify aa
tha favorttA paatinw o f tha aatha atudent
body.
i f thara'a one thing I’ea laamed this
quarter, it's that going to tha baach, in par
ticular Avila Beach, can be hasardous'to
your health.
Parking your car or woody, or any other
t3rpa o f ^ i c l e you drive whan you arrive

.

not much of an aaaggeration to say that
thme are uaaaBy m o ? ? ^ on the beach
than grains o f sand.
Avila ia an intaresting bench because it is
divided into two distinct areas. The side
left o f the pier is designated the “ college*
beach ' and tha aide right of the pier is the
“ fomily beach” .
My frianda and I usually choose the fami
ly beach becauae it's quieter and more
ralaring But we've raoaotly realized that
just aa many hazards are prevalent here as
on the collage aide.
You s tii have, to dodge friabm ,
voOeyballs and occasionally a flying piece
of d ^ w o o d that a loyal and obedient
|uui thiown fo Order for his dog to
play run-and-fetch.

at tha baach. is the first straaaful sitoatioa
you inflict upon your body. Whan parkmg
apacea ara liaaitad and tha taaaparatura is
high, tempera flare. On more than ons oc
casion, my frianda and I have given up
potential parking apacea to more aggreeaive beachcombers who didn’t look
particularly friendly.
Let's say that you've finally found a
parking apace and srou’ve gathered op all o f
your beach paraphernalia and ambled
down to the sand and surf. Your troubles
are not over 3ret>-beliave me.
If you are foolish annugh to g o to Avila
on a weakand. which is w h n moat o f ua go.
finding a vacant patch o f aand to th rw
3TOUT blanket and sat your ieacheat on is as
impossible as finding a parking qpace. It's

If 3TOUdadde to taka u dip fai the
be prepared to surface colored a
mysterious shade o f bine—the water ia
coU l
But probably tha moat uncomfortable
and hazardous conaaquence o f the bmch is
usually not recognised until after you

return home. It's amazing to see just how
red some people actually turn. You'd think
they'd have enough asnas to Isave the
beaich before getting aonbumed.
But deqiite all o f its hazards. I've found
Avila Beach to be terribly addicting.
So addicting that if way frianda and I had
given claws imd taila we could have been
mintakw! for lobsteralast weekend.
Ltanno Alborto is a Junior Joimaiism ma
jor and a Maetaag Datty eta# unitor.

Takinga new view on acarrally, askingforgiveness
This past weekend I was involved in a
car rally from a different point of view. 1
was a check point person, instead o f a par
ticipant.
Now 1 haven't done that many rallies,
but I have a better feel for them now that
I've seen them from the other side.
Our checkpoint was in a wonderful
location—a cul-de-sac next to Sinsheimer
Park. H w park was fairly busy.with
players, a softball game, and kids ju st be
ing kids.
The weather was equally wonderful. We
just lounged beside the car, soaking up sun

Letters

until the action began. Other check point
people stopped by to see bow the rally sms
progressing and to pick up a copy of the
answers.
^
We practiced our part o f the rally,
folding a map in the car for time, and just
shot the breeze about a lot o f things,
friends and family mostly.
The cars rolled in slowly, a bit later than
we had anticipated. Few emiles were in
evidence on either the drivers or the
passengers. We later found that one sec
tion of the rally had had its problems,
which is what slowed everyone down and

made them crabby.
. Waagraed to wait until seven or until the
last car came through, whichever was first.
The sun began to set around 6:30 and we
retreated to the car to wait for the final
participants.
Our last car came by around quarter to
seven. We checked them through and
followed them out o f the area, partly to see
if they ware on course and partly because
we didn't want to give away anything
about where the rally ended.
We got to the end and were greeted with
much happier faces than were evident at

Never having been involved personally in the
judicial system before. I found the sentencing and
arraignment proceedings for the Diablo protestors
at the Veteran's Hall May 3 very enlightening.
I was struck with the wide variety of people par
ticipating. 1 know some would expect “ radical,
hippie-types" to be present but the large majority
were professionals (in the fields of education, health
care, and the like), mothers, and business people. I
would guess age's ranged from 20's to 70's. Most liv
ed in this county.
Before sentencing, each person was allowed to
m a ^ a brief statement.
sem e statements were so moving, the entire au
dience was teary-eyed. They spoke of losing loved
ones to diesa se or radiathM»elated incidents. They
touched on the validity and importance o f selfconviction and commitment; the dangers facing
our children and

JuUo Rack it a toniorjounuUiam major and
Mnatang Daily sta ff writor.

No
buts about nutritious diet
Editor:

Diablo proceedings found ‘moYing’
Editor:

our checkpoint. Once everyone finished
and had something to eat. the problems of
the rally didn't seem to matter as much
any more. More pressing problems, like
homework and Saturday night dates, took
precedence.
My final thoughts are, ftw t—to the peo
ple who wrote the rally, it's all over. Can
we aO please be friends again? To the peo
ple who ran the rally—again, apologies for
the problems and I hope you all had fun.

Obviously the author's major concern in writing the “ Poly Butt” let
future generations; fear for their own personal safe
ter was not nutrition, but it seems his target and major interest was in
ty; the ineqtiities in the judicial system that allow
women's physical appearance rather than their or anyonee potential
drunk drivers (potential killers) to be released on
problems as to the lack of a balanced nutritional diet. Opifdon has it
their own recognizance while a misdemeanor
that it is equally unattractive when a male's physique is out o f propor
tresspass had to post bail; and the heartfelt feeling
tion. According to feminine psychology the aniina (female projection)
that some day, unfortunately aftor a catastr<q>he,
of
the man will have many charactertistics o f his mother. I don't
people will ask “ Why did we let;nuclear power
súpose your fettish with large derriers stems from your mothers
flo^ ish and survive?” Those who protested and
misproportionment. Next time you feel compelled to átate your opiallowed themselves to be arrested as further proof
o f thsir deep commitmMit, will hold their heads high . nion on the betterment of nutrition, first look at both (all) aspects and
if you are sincere in yolir motives, research the aspects of long and
and feel proud to answer “ We tried to ^ everything
short term, mental and f^ysiut$|leal affedB o f nutirtionally deprived
u>« could."
people (no denominations neededf'and use those facts to achieve your
For surely, Diablo Canyon would have gone
critical long boforo all the faults that have recently
Dobra Benedict
been discovered and corrected were found. I only
hope there are no more to be found. Since that
seems highly unlikely to me, I hope more people can
find the inner strength to follow their convictions to
The winner of the merit award Artemis Papkyriazis as stated ia
keep Diablo from ever going full power.
from the School of Business was the story which appeared in the
Marcelle Bakala
Panagiotis Papakyriazis, not M ustang Daily on Friday.

correction

by Steve Cowden

Dorm Antics
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Daily encouragm readers' opinions,
criticisms and comments on news stories, Isttera and
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 o f the Graphic Arts
Building, or sent t o : Editor, M ustang Daily. QrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. LeCtars should
be kept as short as possibls, must be double apac e
typed and must inchiide the writers' siguatores and
phone numbers. To ensure that they be eouMdered for
the next edition, letters should be submitted to the
Daily office by 10 a.m. Editors raaarve th a rii^ t toad it
letters for length and style and om it Hbaloua
statamenta. Press relaasa should be aubmiUod to the
Daily office at least a weak bafora thgy should bo run.
All releases must inckida phone munbara and names o f
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formation ia naadad. Unsignad aditoriala rafloot the
viewpoint of tba Mustang D oify Editorial Board.

Canamunity
HistoricalMuseum hasall thefacts on SanLuis
b y JirttoR aoh

Hiddan bahind Misaion San Luis
Obispo is tha County Historical
Mussom. which contains a brisf
but intsrasting history o f San Luis
Obispo.
Tliabuildiiigitaalf is historic. It
was formatiy tha City Library
buflt with a flO .000 grant providad by Andrew Caraagia. ' Tbs
granito usad in tha baDding was

In the midst of mussum display cases is this pioneer-era parlor
setting.
^

Cal Polyinforeigneountry
b y R eb eeiia P rou gh ateflWiHw

'

Sbety-fiva Cal Poly students are learning all about the history and
culture o f another country this spring, and they’re learning about it
firstiumd.
' General education classes are being bald in London the same way
they're held here, with studm ts taking midterms and epjoying a PprI, ing Quarter enhanced by the opportunities a foreign country and world
renowned d ty offers.
The students aro the first group to give the acid test to the LondonStudy Program, qxm sorad by the School o f Communicative Arts and
Humanities. If tha program to snccesaful, it will become an annual program, said Dean Jon M. Ericeon.
^
The London-Study program offers standard Cal Poly general educaItkm classes tauid^t by Cid Poly inatructors, and costs tha same as
Iquarter^ fees here. Students are abls to progress without interruption
I toward their degree because the credits transfer directly. _ .
Moat o f the students who are in England this spring said they are
*gatthig more than Just an education by being able to live and study in
another culture.
“ T o be able to step outside o f a glossy white, bay-windowed VicI' torian house, pass by a spiraled front o f a medieval church, and enter a
|i p is u place to watch i Duran Duran video is an educational experience
|! that represents the agea o f E n^and,” Jennifer Waterson wrote in an
: essay about her London e^jierisncaa so far.
“ It is tha kind o f education yop can't learn by studying a world
l^obe. You ju st have to be there.’,’ Janet McDuffsa wrote.
The students live in the South Kanaingtoa D istrict, in central Lon
don, and attend tha nearby Maria Assunmta Educational Center.
* Thomas Johnson, associate dean o f the School o f Communicative
A rts and Humanities, is also in London along with four other faculty
' members.
In a letter to his dqiartm snt, Johnston said, "W e are becoming tha
local acoeptaUeo; avsn the dogs are wagging their talas at ns.”
• Johnston said students are reaD ybensfit^o« from a more dfreetcon' tact with history.
“They are living in houses and buildings that were pu tu p in the tim e
o f l^lUam o f Orange,” hs said. “ They can walk into a diurch that -,
I dates bock to the medisval parlod,” beeaqriaiiMd.
“ Whan they're not studying or attenabug classas (held four dsvs a
weski, students can atthÊd a concert or play, go shopping in one o f the
' many different and enticing shopping areas, and visit othar countrieo.
Erfcson said, “ London... It is the gathering place o f the world, and
as such, provides inashaustibls poasmilitiss for studsnta and frKulty.”
Ih s stod w ts in London represent almost every school on campus.
Though the rlaeeee offered this Spring are onlÿ designed to most
general education requirements in tte social sciences, arts and
niimanltiss h f "■«* earing there will be tw o additional satellite pen- .grama in bushisss and snglneerhig to allow more students the oppor- |
i tuBtey to stocty abrosd;
()
Tbs 8prlng^86 program is tentativdy offering dâasss in history, art,
: music, political sdsn ce.bu sfaisM law and civil eiig lnssrhig.
i Hiare wiD be a meeting about the London-Stddy Program '86 on
Tlmrsday, M ay 17, at 11 a jn . In Chumash Auditorium.

quarriad froin Bishop's Peak.
Othar local building stona was
alaousad.
Tha Historical Sodoty acquirod
usa o f tha building in 1965, the
S^aar after tha library moved out.
TVacas oI the litwary remain,
howavar, aqM dally on tha aacond
floor. A diorama depicting irhat a
turn o f tha century front parlor
would look Uka is locatad behind
what once m ost have been tha cir
culation desk.
Olasa caaoo on tha aacond floor

Nipper, the RCA Victor dog, listens to his Master's voice in the
County Historical Museum.

hold displays^ about the ranches
around San L «is Obispo, the missioh, a doll opUection, a fashion
display, and Indian a r tifa ^ .
A display about railrdads and
steam ships takes up one com er o f
the room. Here one find« out San
Luis Obispo used to be Port Har
fo r d , and th a t T h eod ore
Aooeevelt’s Great White Fleet,
sent around the world to prove
America’s naval strength in 1906,
anchored brisRy o ff Avila.
A model o f Hearst CaOls, made
by one o f Julia M organ’s
employees in 1936 is also on
disiday. It is said this was her
woridng model and is quite in
tricately detailed.
Another object on display is the
old lighthouse light. It is a fourth
order Fraand lens, made in
France, and has a 25-watt bulb in
side it for show. The lens will be
returned to the lighthouse at Port
San Luis when the museum there
is completed, eaid one of the
museum workers.
The Methodist Church has a
special exhibit to commenorate its
200th anniversary which includes
photos, hymnals, and news clipp
ings from San Luis Obispo as wdl
as other dties across the country.
The first floor o f the museum is
arranged differently. The room is
distinctly divided in half, with one
side devoted to a {doneer kitchm
display, and the other side cemtains Indian artifacts from the
Chumash, Hopi, Apache, and
Navajo.
D ie museum attracts all sorts of
people—school children, tourists,
and residents who want to learn
more about their town. Located
on the com er o f Broad and
Mmiterey, the museum is open
frtnn 10-4 Wednesday through
Sunday. Admission is free. ‘

Tomorrow's Rizzo Parlor Breaks Through.
(we deliver at lurch]

I

P IZZA

541-4420

MtwtangDaVÿ
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piaoaa o f celd piaia, aoma !
tuna fiah aabd, a half-aataa aiamoBth-old rontafaiar o f yogurt,
and an unidantifiad aubatanoa in a
Tnpparwara bowl fatto tonight’a
dtauiar.
Fortunataly, now atudanta do
not bava to faca thia hnpoaaibia
taak alona.
Tha Cai Poly Woman’a Club haa
aaaamblad a ooQaction o f radpaa
that ara daaignad to halp tha

by Lm im m ANMTta
Pictw * ÜM acana. You’va juat
ratonwd homa aftar • long and ax*
hauating day at aebooL You
tnidga through tha kitchan and
gropa 3TOUTw «y to tha raMgarator
door. You opan it and inapact tha
cootanta canfuOy.
Your miaiaoo: to coovart two

■truggiing cook. Favorita radpaa
wara gatharad tram tha univer
sity'a faculty, ataff. and faculty
w i ^ . Tha aookbook ia antitlad.
“ D in iiv By Dagraaa," and cootaina aight aaparaU aactiona ra n r
ing from aoupa, bcaada. and aalada
to tha all-iraportant daaaart aaction.
“ Wa daaignsfl tha cookbook
with atudanta in mind,” aaid
Karan Phinunar, wifa" o f Dr.

Panelof ninediscussesalcohol problems
Frompagal

parson.
0n s example she dted eras a case of a man who
had had emargency training and was santenced to
sroridng in an emargsncy room.
“ Seeing the daathiction that drunk driving
creates in the emergency room had more impact on
this individual than two days in jail would have,” ‘
Arad said.
All o f the panel members agreed that education is
necessary to curb the problem o f drunk driving.
“ We have to reach children” said Dr. Eckert.
“ We need to give children tours th rou ^ intensive
care units to show them tha damage the drunk
driver does.

Arad has some answers. She suggested the US
take some tips from Denmark. In that country a
waitraaa is required to aak which person is driving
for the evening and is prohibitad from serving
alcohol to that pars«!.
Another suggestion by Arad was the implementa
tion of creative sentencing for dnink driving of
fenders. San Luis Obispo County has an across-theboard punishment. 12 hours o f driver training, for
frrst-time drunk driving offenders.
Arad suggested judges analyu each case for the
benefit o f the coim ty as well as the person involved.
“ The county can benefit from the abilities o f each
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Woman’s Club’s 60th year as
active organisation on campus.
“ Wa faal this project has
vary auccaaaful and has initiate,
tremendous amount of partkip
tion frxNn our members,” stat
Dr. Virginia Walter of the
namantal Horticulture
ment and preeident of
Women’s Chib.
Tha Woman’a Chib has
sponsored scholarships total!
68,600 slnee 1670, and
totalling 63,100 since 1976.
“ We aranted to use the fun
derived frnm the cookbook
to benefit the university," Wa
said. “ We decided that our mon
would be utiUxed best in the cc
struction o f a faculty and
club facility.”
' “Tke ^ u d e n t Senate hf
favorably considered this proje
and we feel that if we wo
together with the University Cltj
and Retired-Faculty and Staff,
should be able to fund this mu
needed facility,” Walter
ed.

William PjvBun*
■ member
o f the Women’s Chib. “ Many
r e d ^ in the book are pretty
basic such as beef Wellington, pot
roast, and homemade muatard. ’
’Die books eriU be on sale this
weskand at La FiasU and are cur
rently available in the bookstore
on campus. 'Disy cost S8 a copy
fiiH are bound in four different col
ored covers.
Besidee containing a myriad of
recipes, the cookbook offers gifanpaea into Cal P d y ’s past.
“ On each of the eight tabs ithe
pages that separate the various
sections) we have reprinted
photographs from the Kennedy
Library’s Archives that p re m t
the history of Cal Poly.” explained
Plummer. “’These photo^aphs in
clude a picture of the original ad
ministration building, the first
b o y 's dorm itory and early
photographs of Dexter Library
and the clock tower.”
Not only does “ Ehning By
Degrees” offer recipes and a* pic
torial history of the university, it
also commemorates the Cal Polv
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SPRING SALE
MAY 14-19
STOCK REDUaiON
Reduced prices
on merchandise
from all departments
of the Bookstore.
Big savings on
overstocked items,
discontinued, out-dated,
one of a kind, clearance.
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Useleashoncampus: thedogyousavemaybeyourown
by LyiMtt* FrtdianI
ttoNWtHw

’

If you drove to tchool thia morn
ing with man'« beat friand aitting
beeide you, don’t be alarmad if you
come back from claaa and find
your dog miaaing.
Chancaa are if you report your
dog haa bean etolen to tha Cal Po
ly PubUe Safaty Departmant.
empk>3^oea may inform you that
thaór have "etoíen’'it.
A ccordin g to cam pua invoatigator Ray Berratt, San Luia
Obiapo’a froquant hot daya have
demanded aome patrol officare to
releaae doge that have bean left in
care parked around campus for
tha animals* own good.
“ We lock the animals in our kennals located behind the Public
Safaty Departmant and give them
watar,” aidd Barrett. “ Then we

contact the owner, if poeaibla, or
wait for them to contact ua.”
The kenneb usually bouae three
to four doga per w ^ . Not only
bave patrol officare raleaaed
animala bom vehiclea, but pata
found on campua in violation of
the Campus A dm inistrativa
Manual refsm ng to animal peU
have also been impounded.
Tha university policy statea
that pats may not be on campus
unisss they are aecured to a leash
or chain approxtanataly six feet
long held by a parson or aecurely
confined in a vehicle.
Pets may not be tethered on
campus, according to the policy.
If efforts to contact the oemer
are unsuccessful, the aninuil is
released to tha Humana Society
after 3 p Jn.. said Barrett.
“ A second offense may result in
going to the County Animal Con-

trol which probably will
fina,” said Berrett.
The theory behind the dog
patrol is concern for dogs and
students. “ Moat cases are not puraued any further once the oernsr
has picked up tha dog. But whan
3TOUhave 15,000 etudants, it’s Ukaly that a person might gat bit from
an unfriandly dog, or that a dog
nüght get hurt from tha largo
number of people walking by.”
For thoae who must bring thair
dogs to school, there are alter
natives. “ One woman brings her
dog to tha kennels, goes to class,
and then-comas b a d and gats him
at the end of the day.” said Ber
rett.
“ M ost students are unaerare
that they are not supposed to br
ing thair animals to school,” aaid
Berratt. “ Our enforcement of the
university’s policy is not an at

tempt to gat the students, it is out
o f a ctmearn for the safety o f both
students and animals,” said Bar
rett.
Reported injuries include a
Depmlment o f Public Safety of
ficer who was bitten about four
months ago by a dog which th «i
escaped. The moat recent occurm c e was a student who was bit
ten by a dog during Poly Rcqral.
Although tha campua ptAey reqniroa.animals to be on leashes.
Berratt beUevea the lawa'a scope
does not extend to the agricu ltu ^

units such as the rodeo arena afid
horse unit. “ It depends on what
the dog is doing, llis spirit o f the
law rsfsrs to large areas with high
population. Thom are our main
concerns.” aaid Barrett.
Cal Poly smploya a student who
aervea as animal control officer,
whoae duty is to impound
who are in violation o f campus
policy. The dog patrol, funded by
tha state, has a budget of aeveral
hundred dollars per year for dog
food and care o f the kennels.
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Debatersreturnwithfirstplacehonors
by Lyiwn* Fradtanl

Five Cal Poly Debate/Forensic Team members
returned from the Northern CaUfomia Forensic
Aaeodation Spring Championships as first-place
winnsrs.
Senior Speech major Denise Krause argued her
way to first place in open division of split debate.
Teammate Biub Wimpee garnered first place in the
novice category o f split debate.
Split debate consists o f a debater from one school
being paired with a member from another echool.
Krause teamed with Mark Croesman of Loo Rios
Junior College in the final round. The duo defeated
Dave McGowan of Loa Rios and Mary Kandaris of
the University of Nevada at Reno by affirming that

federal government censorship is justified to defend
the national security o f the U ^ted States.
Croaaman will debate for Cal Poly next fa l.
Cal Poly also fared wall in individual eventa at the
NCFA ^ r in g finab on May 4 and 5 at San Jose
State UniversRy. Math major Mark Hammond
received the top award in split Readers’ Theatre.
A new team member, James W illb, doubled hb
winning performance. W illb nabbed first place in
draw impromptu and draw oral interpretation.
Weslyn Finfrock received first place in oral inter
pretation.
“ The continuity of tbe debate program has been
shown th b year,” said Terry Winebrenner, director
of debate. ” Cal Poly debaters won the NCFA Fall
Championships earlier th b year and now we’ve won
the S i^ n g Championships as well.”
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Photos by Kent Clemenco
1)

, RItsh Herter gets ‘psyched up’ seconds before beginning the
ip-miletimetriai.
>iy student
2)
. C^i
Poly student Tom Becker leads the pack Into a comer :/-:--.,;^v
during Sunday’s criterium.,
3>. Tom Becker (left) and Peter Kuykendall (right) get refreshment during the Pozo Road Race.
--y
-y:, 4). Racers zoom across a bridge over SaHnas River.
Daryl Abrams, from UCSB, leads the pack as they crest a
I
long climb.
it
rf^>H>i^Oetley, from UC S i i ^ Crua^ wlea the field sprint in Bun-
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Cyclists take on the heat

il»V.

by David Kraft

Tom Hodges broke from the field,
opening a 45 second bulge at one
point. Teammatee Tom B ednr
It mey not have been the Tour and Peter KukeodaD tried to block
de Frenoe, but the 1984 CaUfomie the rest o f the field.
Collegiate C)rciiiig Championahips
Hodges took advantage o f this
last werinod had all the exdte- until the 62 mile mark whan the
inent<^ cycling’s greatest •pec- heat began to take ita tolL Hodges
tacle. j ^
didn’t eat throughout the race,
The '«ojfcgiate circuit, which and he eventually ran out o f gas.
covers eight weeks at colleges
"W hen I brolu away, 1 could
throughout the state, consists of feel it com ing,’’ Hodges said after
novice and expert races for men the race. "A ll I had was water the
and women. Ilie weekend’s c<mi- whole race. I was hofdng I could
petition, hosted by Cal Poly, was hold together over the hill (Tour
the championship races, so points
miles from the finisAl and wait for
were doubled.
the sprint.’ ’
Championsh^ points, both in
His hopes dimmed, however,
dividual and team , are ac when the field caught Hodges at
cumulated in each of three stages:
the top o f the hill and it became a
a time trial, a road race, and a
nine-rider race. Hodges faded to
criterium. Individual honors are finish seventh.
given for each race and for overall
That left the door open for Chris
placing, as well as special “ prem"
Bley, a relative newcomer from
laps during each race.
Chiesta College. A little over 300
H ie time .trial is a twrmile race
meters from the finish, made a
against the clock, while the road
move to the outside, overtaking a
race is a test o f endurance and
Santa Barbara rider to win by a
desire. The criterium, the final- bike length.
race on the program, combines the
Sunday. Bley was again in the
two disciplines over a 26 mile
running for the criterium title, but
distance.
he couldn’t hold on and was
The cyclists had another oppo
beaten by Darryl Abrams u f U.C.
nent to compete with last weeknid
Santa Barbara. Once again, tac
— the heat. Saturday’s road race,
tics made the differ«ice.
run at temperatures of over 90
Midway through the 25 miles.
degrees, saw attrition eat away at
Hodges again stretched out the
the field o f 23 in the mountainous
leed, this time to 11 seconds over
terrain o f Poso, Ca. '
Bley, Abrams and Becker o f Cal
A key factor in cycling is team
P dy. ’The four riders thmi decided
tactics, and this became evident
to break, effectively eliminating
early in,the 68 mile road race. At
the rest o f the field. ’The plan
the 46 mile mark. Cal Poly rider
worked.
• U ffW rH w

1.11'3

“ ’That’s the only way to get
away from the pack,’’ explained
Becker. ‘ "The only way is to work
together. With four guys, we had
to do it."
The foursome stretched their
lead out to over a minute by alter
nating thè lead against a strong
headwind on the Imckstretch. The
front rider broke the wind, with
the other three riding in his wake,
almost like stock cars in an auto
race.
With a lap to go, Becker had a
lead, with Hodiges, Bley and
Abrams chasing. Becker tried to
move on the fM d on the backstretch, te t couldn’t shake the com-

4^

petition. It turned out to be a fatal
move.
“ I was pulling much harder than
any o f the other gu ys," he said.
His energy spent, Bwker finished
fourth.
’That left Hodges. Abrams and
Bley, but Hodges was boxed in on
the inside and couldn’t work his
way out. Abrams and Bley then
dueled to the finish, with Abrams
winning by a length.
Overall, Abrams and Santa Bar
bara won the California Cham
pionship for the second straight
year.
Next up for the cyclists is the
Oljrmpic trials next month in San
Frandsco.
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House nixes religious meetings
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hia Housa today dafaatad a bill to allow
■tudant-nm reUgloua meetiata in public aacondary schools before or
after class.
Tha 270-161 voU . 11 short o f the number needed for pasaaco. follow
ed
lobbying by aome of tha nation's moat influential church
groups.
House
Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. said earlier the bill's floor
manafar. Rap. Carl Perkins. D-Ky.. had indicated ha lacked tha twothbrds majority needed for passage.
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■ COMPTON, C alif.lA P l-C ath erin e Stubblaflald W ibon, called the
"kiddis pom quaen” by prosecutors, was sentenced Tuesday to four
jrsars in prison for one fakmy count of distributing child pornography,
a court cW k said.
Los Angelas County Superior Court Judge Diana Wa)ma sentenced
tha 44-yaar-old mother o f five to the four years in state prison, but
gave her credit for 486 days already served in jail, clerk Helen Smith
eaid.
Four years was the manimiim sentence for tha count, to which Me.
Wilson had pisaded guilty Feb. 14, tha day her trial was scheduled to
begin. Shs was arrested in May 1982.
The judge also saotsnced Ms. Wilson to taro years in prison for
violating the probation aha received in 1980 for another child por
nography conviction. Ms. Smith said. That sentence was to run con
currently with tha longer sentence, she said.
Prosecutors said she earned 8500,000 a jrear from the child por
nography businaaa.
Ms. Wilson plso faces trial June 12 on separate federal chargee in
cluding using the mail system unlawfully and violating the federal
Child Exploitation A ct. Last October, a federal court jury deadlocked
11-1 in favor of convicting her on those chargee.
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COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (API — Tamil separatists on Tuesday freed
an American couple they had kidnapped five days ago and threatened
to kill, leaving the pair at the Roman Catholic bishop's while hundreds
o f troops hunted for them in nearby jungles.
“ They were very happy and relieved that they were released,” said
the Rev. E.E. Selvarajah, a Catholic Church o f f i^ l in Jaffna.
U.S. State Department spokesman John Hughes said in
Washington that Stanley and Mary Elizabeth Allen o f Columbus, I
Ohio, were “ in good health and they’re obviously overjoyed to be alive I
and free.”
H ie People’s Liberation Army, a Marxist band of Tamil separatists,
claimed responsibility for Iddnapping the Allens from their Jaffna
home on Thursday night.
H i# abductors threatened to kill Allen at noon Monday and his wife
six hours later if Sri Lanka failed to pay them 82 millkm in gold and
release 20 imprisoned separatists and sympathizers.
The Eelam People’s Revolutionary Libwation Front, an ally of the
kidnappers, a c c u ^ the newlyweds o f being CIA spies and said the
United States was helping Sri Lanka oppress the Tamfl minority,
which is centered in Jafftta at the northern tip o f the island nation.
Allen, 36, and Mrs. Allen, 29, were employed by the Rublin Co. o f |
Columbus. They arrived in Jaffna in late March to work on a U.S.-1
financed water project.
Sri Ijsnka refused to pay the ransom or to free any o f the imprisoned I
Tamils.
The Front said the kidnappers decided to release the Allens because |
o f appeab frtNn t h ^ parents, from Indian Prime Minister Indira Gan
dhi and from M.G. Runachandcan, the top official o f India’s southemOKMt state o f Tamil Nadu, which is home to an estimated 45 million
Tamils.
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Professors find there’s more to fife than just politics
byB«ttyTak«miirai

Tlw puacw t arooM of Mwduat
fUled Dm bMMOWrt. wBrlahop.
Amid tho dottar of wood and
•MorUd yomm took Dr. CarroO
McKibUfi kwkad riglU at hotna.
Fran ^ aharp aooada o f aUU
taws aiyi aandara to tha atraiaa of
a piano coooarto. tha cootraata in
aitracurricular activitiaa o f
• • v ^ poUtkal adaooa profaaaora
c o w a broad apactrum o f intareata.
Altboufh M cKibbin baa pajrioc
cuatomara. ha doaan*t do wood
work for tha mooay. " I Uka to
make thinca k>ok praUy and wood
aicitas ma. It'a nora o f a paaaion
than a profaaaion,” he aaid with a
disarming grin.
CUanta tand to bo happier about
paying for noatariala thim paying
by the hour for labor, McKibbin
explained.
Hie peychotogy o f the buaineas
fascinates McKibbin — the human
relatione aspects — "H ow do you
make people happy?" The per
sonal relationships with his clients
(which often include friends and
relatives) are more important to
him than the items thainselvea.
"T he m id-w estern frontier
spirit" accounts for M cKibbin’s
life-long love affair with wood.
“ You didn't expect anyone to do
anything for you; even my mother
did her own phimUng and carpen
try.” M cK ifato laui^ed and said,
"Everyone haa an aesthetic sense

for Bomathing ; mine is the beauty
in woodgrains." Also, he noted,
"srood is more patient with you
than electricity and plumbing. An
alsctrical error can be fatal; wood
f-o" be raaondsd.”
McKibbin Uksa the p*a*ning
and diagramming nsossaary for a
job. T h m 's real braimvork involv
ed — lota of math and calculating.
Teaching is such a ‘mental’ profes
sion, McKibbin saw woodwork as
a relaxation, but discovered it was
very mentally demanding also.
Whan be foab the need o f total
r e la x a tio n , he clea n s hia
workshop.
"W hen I retire, the woodwork
could be a supplemental income,
but I'm not thinking about retire
ment yet,” he chuckled with a
twinkle in his eye.
Dr. Richard Kranzdorf can often
be found at the keyboard of his
1920a Mason-Hamlin piano, after
his politics of global survival and
African politics classes are over.
The heirloom belonged to Kranzdorf’s mother, who was his hrst
piano teacher. He "was weaned on
music" and began taking lessons
at age seven.
When Kranzdorf was in high
school and collage, he composed
numerous pieces for school p ^ o r mances. "When West Side Story
came out it deflated my hopes... it
was so good,” said Kranzdorf with
a grin. He felt he couldn't compete
with such compositions. However,
throughout college Kranzdorf con
tinued to compose and has written

pete Christie
hairstyling

hundreds of
'ooD'oiaoaa.

“ I got a grant deal of plaasura
from composing — I atUI do.”
With a laugh. Kranadorf re
counted his parants’ advice,
"D on’t go into music unloas you
want to teach." Ha gave up tha
idea of music as a career. W r ^ he
acknowledged the irony of fota —
which has mads him a teacher
after all.
"I aam my living with political
sdaoce, but my real love and
talent — which might coma out in
the next life — is music.”
On a weekend or late afternoon.
Dr. Randal Cruikahanks might be
found in hia garage, greasy hands
buried inside an engine, and parts
strewn about the floor.
Leaning back in his office chair,
Cruikshanks, head o f the Political
Science Department, stated that
he has "always had a fascination
with trying to fix things — social
injustices, political issues and
mechanical things.” He knew from
a young age that the political
arena was where issues could be
affected. But he also realized that
it was difficult to see im
provements in tha political and
social realms. This frustrated him
and lead to his simultaneous intereat in fixing physical things.
" I t ’s clear cut. There’s no ques
tion as to whether it (a t h ^ ) will
work or not; it either will or it
won’t,” said Cruikshanks.
One thing he helped put back
together was tho imported 1906

klorgan which Joe Weatherby.
PoUtkal Sdaoce Profeeeor, owns
and can oAan ba aaan driving on
cam pua.
During coDaga. Cruikahanks
eupported. IhhnsOT with a job aa a
nmcwBiCe *I ahraya loolied for
ward to being in tho shop on
weahando, and in tha classroom on
Monday.” It was a perfect bland.
“ I am stimulated by the intaOectual challenge o f unckrstanding
and tanching polities, and also
tha challenge o f a mechanical job.
A parfoct day would bs' to tanch
my claaaea and than go home and
work on a car angina.”
The sun streamed through the
colorful panda of the ateined glass
window in Dr'. David George’s
house. The seagull m otif was in
perfect harmony with the oceanview sotting.
George has been working with
stained giess since taking a bask
night school course five years ago.
Ha minored in art in college and
continues to have a greet interest

in tha arte and photography.
“ 1 especially like nature
aeenaa," George aaid. His
i^naawork and photographs, many
of which are framed on tha walls,
reflect that interest.
After design tug the seagull win
dow for hia Cajrucoa home, his aecood project was a Tiffany lampahnda containing 860 pieces o f
handcut glass. "A fter making
that for my arifa, I made an oval
window for Dr. Bob Burton (a
History Profaaaor), naiag copper
fo a ."
Hia next project was a narrow,
five foot taU window. “ I enjoyed
that because I had to solve some
design problema,” ha aaid. Other
projects have included leaded
^aas for a stereo cabinet and
some smell gift items.
Soon the Georges’ will be plann
ing a now home (again with an
ocean view) and there wiD be plen
ty of opportunity for George to
put hia designing and artistk
talenta to good use.

24 hour
surf report
544W A Æ

no ’egret haircuts a aq
torguys&gals
vIZ
544-98^3 846 Higuera
-

»

SPRING SHORT SALE
M A Y 14-29

Tciuut

SPORIV SHORTS
35% Stretch
UltroUte
New Cotors
Phjm. T e a l la v e n d e r

$19.95

.

MATCHING JACKETS
"Reversibl© Stretch"
Mix 'n' M atch

$43.95
Also ava ila b le

Patagonia stand-up

879.
Higuera
543*2211

C O P E L A N D 'S F IN E S H O E S

PATAGONIA SWEATS
New Muir Trail1HIKING BOOTS

-FA S H iO N A B LE -

SUNCLOUD
SUN GLASSES ^
From $ 16.00 to $65.CX)

SPECIAL G R O U P S O F

_

LADIES' SHOES
New spring styles and colors

I shorts a n d b o g g le s

P R IC E S D R A S T IC A L L Y R E D U C E D !

I W e also rent all

-

ib a ck p a ck in g equipm ent.

9 W est

Such famous brands as:
G lo ria V a n d e rb ilt '

M ia

B a n d o lin o C in e m a o f C a lifo rn ia Im p o
ewWHwi «mwnkMfurMraonnMg «u rewrvefnr rignt t« ra«w«>t«n te«Men

OPEN THURSDAY

STOBEHOUtS;

‘ TILL 9:00 p.m .

Mon-M 9:ia-S:M
ThMn. irito 'M 9

871 Santa Rosa St. 541-1533

IBS

FINE SH OES
894 H IC U E I IA , S i O

..’■'Jí' '

¡i ^K,
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Boycotttohurt Olympics,
Polysportsofficialssay

Read all about it in
the MMBlangDaily

lyDavIdKraft

*^■1«

With th« withdrawal of tha Soviet Union and
tha top wraatiinq powara — tha grappling oomt^ltlon will ba
limitad at tha 1064 Ofyinpioa.

tfomCutm

[the

fro m 6 !o 5 7 !o O p m ^ 1 ? 6 t!M r^ !3 n S d ^ ^

SP A G H ETTI FIASCO
A heaping plate of spaghetti with garlic ^
bread and choice of soft drink

FOR ONLY S2SJO
1037 Montaray Street 543-6131

H A P P Y H O U R D A ILY 44W-7HWpNi ...
l iv e e n t e r t a in m e n t n ig h t l y

¿ 6 b MAOONNA RD.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Open May 21

2FOR1 SPECIAL
3 MONTHS a n d
3 MONTHS FREE!

JOIN FOR

get

thasamo.
“ T o noie, without tha Russians at
the (Rynqdes, the Oamaa will lack a
H e bojroott o f tie Loo A a fob o graat d a a l" H itchcock aakL “ I » :
CMyrapic Oomao by Soviet bloc na- win certainly dstariomta tha Oiymttaia, wfai^ hao grown to oavon. ple Oamaa. Thay wfll ba nowhara^ {
ooontriaa, eoneona a pair of Cal P»i- Inaar what thay ahoaldba. H iayw in
ba more Uks a rogioeal oompati-j
far ODortaoffldala.
Vangfaaa Hitcbeock coachad tha tloo."
Howaeur, Hitchcock seas
1978 Oiympic Oraco-Rooian wraatling taamr and Sporta Informathm poMtkal motfaraa that appaal to th^i
Diraotor Stava Rntladga ia tha
proaa vanna düaf for wraotUng in
Loa Angoloa. Thay both aay tha
gamaa
go on, but in a diminiahad capacity.
“ It*a dfAnitaly a aavara blow to
tha Olympic movomont,” oaid Hit*
chcock. “ I think that chanoaa ara
excaptionaOy good that thia could
batbelaatona. It could aaafly mean
tha and o f an aaa in intarnational
con^wtition.”
Rutledga, vdm ia in charge of
proas aceom odationa at tha
Anaheim Convention Center, said
that the boycott will hurt but Olym
pic ofOdals must prepare for
an3rthing.
“ A s far as wa'ra concerned at the
viBnoes, WO can’t be troublad with
it." Rutledge said. “ Wa have to do
our jo b regardless o f who ia com*
Steve Rutledga '^
pating."
“ O f course, we'd like to sm the Soviets. They ara the same onaa^.
best com petition,” he said, '’but wa that appealed to Amaricaa Pnai*!,',.
dent Jimmy Carter whan ha ordered
still have a jo b to do.”
Hitchcock said that without an American bo3rcott o f tha IM O^.
Soviet participation, the United Oamaa in M oscow.
“There are other ways o f handl
States wfll be in line f ^ a number of
ing
it ,” ha said, “ but none geto th a .
gold medals.
wotklwida attention thia gats.”
H itchcock also . coached the^
UnRed States team in the 197S
World wrestling Champhmahips in
Tahran, Iran. It mariiad tha firat'
major compatition aftar tha killing
of 11 larasu atUataa at the M unidi
Olympics in 1972.
"
Ha said fsen iity was extranialy^,
tight, just as it win ba in Loa '
Angalas. Ilw larasU team arrivad )|
tha day bafore tha compatition
began, and even then a few laraaR
wraatlars declined for fear o f thaic
Uvea.
' H itchcock said he hopes am ateur'
athletics don’t fd low tlw samapath
again.
“ I t ’s faaan one common ground
whein wa can aO gat together and
forget aU political strife,” he sakL . ..
Vaug^ian H itchcock
Despite the reported political
“ The best wrestling in the world ffeaHng between CHypmic officials,
is dona by the Russians,” he said. Am erican diplom ats and tha
"Thara are really only two wrestling Soviets, H itchcock doesn’t feel that
powers: The Sovieta and 'th e the Soviets wfll reverse their deci
Americana.”
sion.
Hitchcock also said that without
“ They don’t sMm like p e ( ^ who
the SoviaCs and their allies in Loa would make a hasty dedeion and
Angeles, that)iym pics ju st won’t be than g o back on it,” he.said.

Woman netter in nationals
by R«b«oea Prough

M oas said she was excited and
had hiiA aqiiectationa going feto
, . Cal Poly’a No. 1 women’s tennis nationals, and she would have Iflted
playar, Laurie Mpas, competed to have done better.
“ I wanted to do wefl because it
among the natkm'a top 82 woman
players at the NCAA jNhtionala ba t' was my last year,” Mobs said.
Moaa has been invited to tha na
w ediln Qiattanooga, Tennaasae.
In tha Women’s Individnal Tan- tional meat three out o f tha four
n b Tommament, M oss was up years ^ t aha has competed for Cal
against a tough com petitor right Poly.
“ I dongr^tiflat« Laurie fot all that
away when life faces second-seeded
aha has done for women’s tannb
Saab Panther o f Notre Dams.
M oss lost to Panther b straight ham at Cal P oly,” Yaast said. "Wa*
ara going to miaa her fine tannb and
satahi tha first round 6-1,8-0.
Only tha top aight phyara ware athbtfe abflitiaa next ym r,” hsaddaaaded, with tM remaining 24 pod- •d.
M oee, a senior recreation major,
tions drawing for poaitfams. M oss
will enntinua to play tennb altar
unfortunately draw Panther.
M oss went into the m atdi with a aha graduâtes.
specific game plan. Coach Orion
I will always ba part o f it. I wfll
Yaast ezpbinsd. She triad to draw iBBBp pbyfeg in tournamanta,” aha
Panther to the nat and than pass, said*
Ipb and attack whan possibb.
Moss plans to taoeh in Hawaii
Yaast naid M oss committed too th b aummar and to p b y in tom b
many unforced errors and never tournamanta thara.
really got bar own game astabUshIn team compatlthm at nalbipala..

anrff Writer
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AEROBICS
WHHUPOOL
WEIGHTS
SAUNA
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Tannaaaaa Chattanooga

dofootad

“ I have aeoi Laurie play mnoh Southan n& iob (EdwardavillN 8-1
better tam ib,” Yeast said, “ but to cbfan tha titb , and‘Notre Diuna
that b how good oom^ietitkm g oes."' was third, beating U.C. Davb.
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Manning (second from right) captured the 1,500 meters,
iie teammate Kria Katterhagen finished sixth in the 3,000 at
CCAA conference championships last weekend. The

Mustangs head for Missouri and the national championships
next week.

bmen breeze to conference track victory
were no earpriMe at the
track and Held championlast weekend, when the Cal
’ women’s track team ran away
its third conaecutive eonItitle.
t
the end of Friday’s competi, the Lady Mustangs trailsd Cal
Pomona by one point. The seI place poeitiao didn’t bother
Lance Harter, however, who
the Mustangs would score
ivily in the running events held
I’Saturday.Hewasrightr-'^^-^—
oly's Carol Gleason opened the
ond day with a meet record
03.3 in the 5,000 meters. Team|lte Vicky Bray placed second in a
onal record arid national qualitime of 17:08. H m one-two
Iplaced the Mustangs well out
ach of the Broncoa, who never
;ht up in team scoring,
freshm an
K a ty
M anning
sned Leslie IVatt o f Cal 'State

Northridge to capture the 1,500
meters. Manning was timed at
4:32.72, Pratt at 4:32.8.
Cece Chandler broke her own
meet record in the 100 hurdlee with
a wind-aided 13.81. Kathy Reimann
placed third in 14.61 and Karen
Kraemer placed fifth in 15.44.
Distance runner JiU Ellingaon
dropped down to the 400 meters to
place third in 58.61, just ahead of
teammate Kelley Cook (59.151.
The M ustangs'set another meet
record when Lynette Pamum
leaped 38-9 in the triple jump.
Chandler finished third in that
event at 37-0, an inch in front of
Karen Stahl’s fourth-place effort.
Reimann finished seventh at 35-5.
In her final event of the weekend.
Chandler posted a 12.27 in the 100
meters for fourth place.
Freshnum Cathy Ledesma placed
second in the 400 hurdles in a pwsonid record and national qualifying

Â lifïih

time of 62.86, with Laurie Hagan
(also a freshmanl placing fourth in
64.69.
In the 3,(N)0 meters, An\y Avrit
retumsd to championship .form
with a 9:39.81 clocking for first
place. Bray was second in 9:46.35,
with Kris . Katterhagen finishing
sixth.
Other Mustangs scorers include
’Tressie Gibbs (season best and na
tional quaUfsring time o f 2:12.761;
Loretta Jordan’s 26.51 dnclring fo
the 2(X) meters; Sue McNeaTs naeet
record 6-0 in the high jump along
with Kraemer and Julie Wiegmann
at 5-8; Chandler, Reimann and
Stahl capturing second through

fourth place in the long jump and
Deena Bernstein (second at 152-0),
Sharon Hanson (sixth at 130-6) and
Karen Kraemer (10th at 105-1) in
the javelin.
In the final event o f the day.
Gibbs, Co(di, Nina Fodor and Jor
dan teamed up to win the mile relay
in 3:47.64.
In the final scoring. Cal Poly
tallied 202 points, w ^ ahead of
second-place Pomona (134 points)
andCS N(»tlu1dge (116 points).
’The season w ii^ down next week
with the NCAA Division II na
tional championships in Cape
Girardeau. Missouri.

V ista
Grande
restaurant
Omelettes:

leene and Cheddar Oheeae

Ham o r

IH tie e o f m H u n g .'

C a lifo rn ia .......... .................................................. 63.45

................. 63.45

A vo ca d o ^ IlDiilwiy lack d m ii. Ibspad «rMi war

Tdh(' a loo ttiHhrr y<XKhocx)
iHih’ MosI MintidM»«. Ipel Itir s.iim A.iy Al
(WffTiaii A(rt(' atv fuiry urKlersl.iiMl líx*
,
o* Nie Gemían car Wr piovuti' Itir seivur
iiFcesviry lo give iron irie per)úmi.in( r ((»n
loti and IroiiNr nee iinving ya» i.it «v.i-.
(lesignevi lot at .ti .1 ii‘.>Mvulilrpti<.r
Cat iiAhiüay lot an.ippowHnii'tN

i t j Ptükt iit«M tal iM oawao m j i* n

JU N E ’S HERE
WHEBES YOUR

RESUME
o

TY P K I) KKSUM?:

$ 17.50
$ 25.00

I wvtewahclwlw olho—
or i«eciMiSimM «W SMtibiM Csl M ir rolb.

f lb r ih B t

544-5214

<

i K;.Fr
ON rooT H L u perviC E K i

k in g

í

^k in k o ^

Veggie............... r .................................................. 6325
M A winsch md aBMhraam «rMh lack chccac

Ita lia n .................................................................... 6335
le a w i. wawi pasvcr.Man, imahroani and maataraUa
topped «rtíh Irùti martaaa ataca

THE NEW
BREED

•

$ 40.00

Chefs Special of the Day

f;

Incindca wup ar talad and cMraa wMhgarnitli.

6365

Travel Light With S O F T U I G G M E
from M O U N TAIN AIR SPORTS
IOn your neit trip,

tht confort mó tMt oi tràvcUnc
[Ith hlth^ugltty Uim»m Moantain Air offtn ■ nrfrvihlnt
>«mir» from tht moUtd p itie tuUcuit and Km i quality
t <Mattraclhrt tbél higp^i, Baemit af bolli it» convt>
I and dufabOby, dili Kaa bocoon tht alylt ol iravtWr»
Icrywhtrt. Coma vM M ottaiii Ak Sporta and ite ihla af*

iWlLDERNESSI
ix p e i ^ N c e i
CAlFOTW^iA

liTlabltiifirl^Plé.

1; '.. '

i.i :.r

5 4 i-a a 8 4

Skins:
' Sarvad with cholea ol horicinad« toup ot tossed green
talad or red csM>aga salac.

Vegetable ...................

62.95

Bacoa ............

6335

Spanlah ...................................

63.10

Sakrtaad Ireah vagetabies wlih lack chaare

, WMh chaodar chaaaa and p ea \ onhma
Serrad srMh aaaaoiiad barf, salsa and tour cream

Seafood.......................................................a,. ... 13.45
Ssmd w iii h * y Arlmp. cnbmi*, nsehroome and
laamagr taaoe

D o u b l « M P r o d u e iilo n i
1012 MORC: STREET, SUITE A
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M uetant OaNy
OOOO LUCK
N O aO O V O O n i T M T T E R t
Oel y e w eolwlB N O W lor the
1M4 Annuel O .H . C U M •enquet
M d e y , Mey H , M O pm
el the OWeem O h * el Cem p Sen Lute.
N O Dinner eeteied by T M e OW Houee.'
S o o M H o w M , Dinner, Awente. Denoinp.
Ttohe* eeeMeble MM K ey t i through
■ M e O H . etere end Club oNloere.
MembeteH S jOC, Mon eienWere tH O O .

0^
emen Ceshollc FeNoarehlp preeems
e. Warren Baher to apeafc In iha ‘T M
Qreal Lecture Serloa'' May 10 Wed. 7:30
PM In Iha Cal Poly Theauel Everyone

»11
(6-16)
RIFLE C LU B M EETING 0/17 DEX. LIB. RM
1146:30
(6-17)
SCE C LU B M EETING W ED MAY 10 • 7:M
N OM INATIONS FOR 0 4 «S OFFICERS.
SPEAKER FROM HELMS. ICE CREAM
(S16
FREE MOVIE The Deep. Thure. Sn7 FOCI
lOOScuba Club meeting 7D0 pm. movie
7 30 p Rattle attar, also pre-llnal Cataltna
plana Anyone welcome

(5-171

Rose Float Chjb
New rrtembers night Thurs 8 00 UU 220
Slide show srrd much more
Everyone IS welcorTW
(5-17)
DORMIES' Get Psyched tor the FIRST
EVER Interhall Courrcll-Sponaored SPR
ING OLYMPICS this Saturday May 19th at
the pool by the track $ on the theatre lawn!

(S18)

CAL POLY FEN CIN G CLUB
Come tee the worM't oldeel tpon
Demonetrettooe In toll, epee. tet>re
U U. Pleta Th u f« 11-12
C AL POLY SKI C LUB M EETING
TH U R S S m 7:30PM SCIENCE B-6
Drawing for rattle-win a tree river
ratting trip worth S110' Can buy lickata
at meeting before drawing.
Alao Into on wlndaurflng StiO
and rtver ratting 0/11-13.

•*TQIO**
AND HAVE

FUN TH IS
W EEKII
LOVE, TH E SISTER S O F SIOM A KAPPA

____________________________ (6-1*
Jack end NOdd, Congrala on Mw Baby I
Will It be a Qieali Qoddaae or a Bald
BrolharT You're not dolnallgaaw p u m a a .
you're maMng oarrot
r u M ndflllw In l
atm

(6-22)
To the Brothers ol Sigma Alpha EpoNon
The /Uphe Upsilon p N dg» olæ a erlehee
you the beet of luoh HUS yew In Qrash

oneVIw

eWQKOsoOw

Hon.
____________________________________ (8-17)
BAM BAM Hey you with the fu a y llltta dot
Have a tantaaMc Greek Week-1 love ya!
Love, your Foobooee HI' Sis

_________________________
C A TH Y DONALDSONWhen'a ice creemT Oh, how "bout
going' to V.G and dropping our tray!
I love ya! Your HI' Sia

70 FIA T 4 DOORS G O O D CO N O AM FM
CABS M UST BELL $1100 040 0052 0PM

_____________________________J6^
77 VW BUG VERY O L iA M M ANY EXTRAS
SUNR OO F $3100 54S0062 A F TE R 0 PM
_____________________________________ 0 1 7 )
'07 Raihbiar, good bedyi Needs imie Engine
work, good Irena. 8360 O a O 5444710 MNch

__________________
1802 0 A T8 U N 3I0ZX TU R B O M AN Y XTRA8
EXTENDED W AR R A N TY, NEVER DAMAG
ED BLUW QRAY 2 0 E A TB 1 . ERIC 541-0703
__________________*__________________ 0 1 8 )
1000 Chevy Chevette 4dr. 4ap. tm wheel.
AC XInl oond. 30* mpg OlOOOtobo 64B0129
___________________________________ 0 1 8 )
M OB 72 fun oar, looks and runs graaL *cB
bar, rack, am fm cess. $2300leller 5414177
_____________________________________ 0 2 4 )
1970 Sclrroco Surwool Autotrans Exini
Runrting Cortd Recent overhaus new brskee
$3600 or beet oiler 5435190 EVES
031)

010)

LOST W HITE S TA G SKI JA C K E T O N 4-22
BETW EEN COM P S O $ ENG W EST
BETW EEN 700 8 lOiX) P M PLEASE CALL
JIM 544 9407
(5-10)

SKI BOAT NEEDED
CLUB NEEDS PERSON W/SKI BO AT TO
PULL MAY 19 & 20 will pay $100 -r gaa Call
John 544G537
018)
Now hiring lor summer |oba — Barlertders.
Barbacka, and Doormen
Graduate
Reetaurants 990 Industrial Way Apply
before S M p m
____________________________________ 0 1 7 )
HELPII
I need tiokats lor Graduation. Willing to
pay $6 apiece. Call Julie 5494100 keep tryir«g.
(5-23)

01?

FEM ALE N E E D E D T O S H A R E one
bedroom at Murray St Station Summer
Q TR $130/mo Call 544-7375
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )
Need resp M/F to share 2bdrm-2bth MB
rtouse as of 39 Prefer over 21 $2S0/mo
Near beech M Irtdy 772-1300
____________________________________ 0 1 7 )
APT AVAIL IM MEDIATELY
NEED TW O FEM ALES TO TAKE
OVER LEASE
$130 A M O N TH
CLOSE TO POLY!
For more Info caU 546-9264
(316)
Female roorrunate neeaed lor 1 bdr Apt at
Murray St Station $1S0m«o Call 5432996
023)
W AN TED FEM ALE ROOM M ATE
0/84-12/84 own room all utilities paid 5463077 or 5484342
____________________________________ 0 1 6 )
3 GIRLS N EED A FIDURTH 8485
Starts In the fall- Stafford Gardens
Call Karen 5483510
(5-17)

FREE HELM ET
W ITH N EW MOPED SAVE UP T O $100 ON
BICYCLES. BICYCLE TUN E-UP JU S T
t12S6 TH E MOPED EMPORIUM S41-S078
(5-24)
G O LD EN W EST H E A L TH PLAN
Cleen wolh. good vision.
For more Info, call S40-4S23

NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prol proof, edit, tutor Call RoaeAnn 5444040

__________________________
WORD PROCESSING
528-2362 C A L L MARLENE A FTER 0 pm.
01)

(6-16)

20H O F F ALL TH IS M ONTH on any
Academic Presa Book Special Ordered at
El Corral Bookaiore - Cataloga Avallabla.
(6-18)
NRM DEPT PICNIC MAY 10
at Cueata Park 11AM Brirtg a Irlerid
Santa Marla Style BBQ only $3.00
Plaaae pay Carol In ottica by Wednesday
(6-16)
LEARN HOW T O FLY TH IS SPRING
INEXPENSIVE AM PLA N EM C ESSN A
17t AN D 1 U FOR $ M PER HOUR
C A U W AYN E B EEN E A T 400-7072

LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS A HO W TO
W ORK
IN
V ID E O
P R O D U C T IO N
W ORKSHOP MAY 12, 13, 19 or 20. 9007033.
_________________________________________________________

022 )

Math Workahopa lor CBC8T,
GM AT, ORE. ETC . BO X997.SLO
017)
LOSE W E IG H T NOW
I'll tall you how.
Nutritionally balanced program.
HERBALIFE 641-1348
023)

(6-24)

Learn How Video Worka A How to Work In
Video. Production Workahop June 16th,
17th, A 23rd (or 24th). 908-7033

The New You Salon announcea:
( 8 - 1)
Kita Aahlay tormerty of BIH'a Salon of
Beauty 778 Marsh (between Riley's $
Crocker) men's and women's cuts $0.00 &
up. 64S-72S2 Make your appointment lor
TYPING F A S T AC CUR ATE-R EASO NABLE
graduation.
(S-23)
ON-CAMPUS DEL DIANE 52S405eeves
(5-16)
O ARTH VADER IS COMING
MAY 17,18, A 19
WARN LEIA, LUKE $ HAN! (5-16)

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Feat and raaaoriable
Cell Sue 548-9568
(6-28)

IS A R ECR EATIO N FAC ILITY W O R TH $30 TY P IN O -W O R O PROCESSING
A QUAR TER ? VO TE N O TO D A Y !
Resumes and reports
0 1 ) Joan 528-1151
JU NIO R JEDI TRA INING FILM
‘T H E EMPIRE STRIK ES B A C K "
May 17 Special Elfacte Speaker and Movie
Starts at 7:30 $3.50 Tickets on sale now.
May to A 19 Movie only 7G0 A 9:45 $1.25
praeentad by ASI Filme A Speakers Forum
018)

SENIOR PR O JECTS. RESUMES. PAPERS
Joanell Malady 544-2547 Between Sam A 8
pm
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )
TYPING: /kccuretaly and at raaaonable
rates. Gerry 528-2221
TYPING BY HELEN
C A L L 5434277
Experienced - Satisfaction guaranteed
018)

T H E B E S T BIG BRO:
CR AIG F R E T E S SAK AM O TO
S A E A N D DIR TH EA D 8 ARE N01
M Y “H EAV Y M E TA L " LOVE. ANDREA
T H E B E S T BIG SIS:
KELLY G W MARINO
H A VE A G R E A T W EEK
YOUR L IT T L E SIS. ANDREA

016)

LOOKI NEED A PLACE TO S TAY THIS
SUMMER? $125/80 O F F G RAND AVE
Malee or Femalee call Mr Foley 541-1725
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )
Female roommate needed lor summer
quarter In nice apt 5 min waHi to Poly,
swimming pool too $133/month Call Dana
5483371
____________________________________ (5-18)
Summer Sublet, Need 2 guys lor private
rms In Irg. SLO houee $11S/mo. 544-2845

_________________________
I N EED TW O PEOPLE T O SHARE ROOM IN
2-BEDROOM APT IN LA G U N A LAKE. $106
EA. BEGINS IN JU N E C A LL G ID G ET AT
541.2846

_________________________
MALE R OOM M ATE NEEDED FOR NEXT
YEAR
FOR JU LY-JU LY R ENT, 5 MIN T O CAL PO
LY MUST
SEE. FOR INFO C A LL DON AT 5444680
______________________________________________

022 )

Need 1 Male Roommate to share a 2 bdr
apt with 3 others for the 1964-85 year at
Murray St. Station. Aboul 19(Vmo 5444734
(6-24)
3 FEM ALE NONSM OKERS NEEDED to
share nice 2bdrm-2bth Apt. ah Foothill Ha
cienda Sept-June $187/mo Mary Kay 541
8633 soon
(5-23)
Available now! Own room In lour bedrm
home Other rooms available In June $185
-t- 14 utllltles.Call Terri 544-1629
(531)
3 to 4 M/F to sublet lor sum. $125 each/mo
Avail 7-1 to 910 Call 5489017 Colleen or
541-6843 Kathy
____________________________________ (6-17)
Female roommate needed Summer 6 next
year share room $120/mo avail 81 548-9017
Ck>lleen
____________________________________ (6-17)
Female needed to share room In spacious
2 bdrm apt 84-06 yr. 1 minute from Poly,
nonamoker pleaae $107 -»- utllltlea/mo. Call
Jeanne or LeaHaat 541-0533 TO D AY!

____________________________ felfi

0 1 8 ) AN N E'S TYPING SERVICE. For fast, prolesslonat servios call 772-8152
017)

PENTH O USE Apt Summer Quarter Sublet
Need One Female to share room In Lae
Arms Apt. Price negotiable 5484115
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )

(5-18)

W AN TED 2 females to share room In Apt.
$1S0/mo per person. Call 5484475 for mors
Info.
____________________________________ (5-21)

MY D EAR EST BUBBASorry about the last ad. It wasn't my
faun. Get your work done and I'll be
happy. You know I love sheep.
Your little boy

Hey Alpha C h i—
We croaaed that line, so now let's
shine. Greek Week Is here, so grab a
beer and have a good time.
love, "2001"- "DISH"
017)

(k>me to the Isle ol Jamaica. Relax to the
r sounds of reggae and the warm sea
breezes ol the Caribbean. For more Info
come to the meeting tonight at 5:W In the
UU Travel Center. Tour date: Sept. 2-9.
(5-16)

FOR SALE: SR Gran course touring bHte
Great condition $230 O.B.O.
5484421 or 5404781 Keep trying!
(5-23)

Bruce Hall
Who ever said one man couldn't handle
three women In one night? Looks IHie you H O NDA C B780F'80'
proved them wrong! “What an affair to Kerfcer header, S A W Shocks, Shoal O falrremember)“ Love
-Htg 831KIT, 18k miles, good condition
‘T h e Three Spontaneous Women" make offer KEVIN 541-3078
017)
018)

FEM R (X )M M A TE NEEDED NOW I 0435
Share cute 2 bod house, big yard, cloae to
Poly. Fun & studious. Call Cathy at 549
8587
022)

Female looking lor own room In a nice
home tc share with two or three fun room
mates for Summer Qtr. Call JuHa 5413737.
____________________________________ (6-16)
Summer sublease— 2 BDRM 1 B A TH APT,
furnished for 4 people, 1 mile from Cal Po
ly. $4S(Vmo. Call 5483611 ,
___________________________________ , 0 1 8 )
Female neded to share room lor summer
only $90/mo -f dap. Call 541-0006 Karan

010 )

Bummer auMet at the Depot
Cloao to campua and fully lumlahod
OtOOhno. par parson. Call 640 0044

021 )
3 8UMMCR ROO M M ATES N EEDED <1
femala)
EXTREM ELY doae to Polyll
water, trash paid. Dlahwaaher. 2bed/2bath
’ ‘ $120hno’ * Call 6443010or 0483118
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )
Wanted: 2 Fam Sublaaae to occupy 1 of 2
Bdrm at Kris Kar Apts., for Bummai. $170
nagJperson. Pool, hoi lube, Dleherashar

kicl.
6483401

HMdROOdoy. May IS. ISSO <

N EED A Q U IE T AP T. T O R EN T?
1 bdnn (urn oabMpool near Pioly
**
SiiMM***
Cheap. CaH 0484741or 0484744

0 l ii
LO OKING POR A PIU P IN O GIRL. C O U
LEG E S TU D E N T T O SHARE A P T IN
AREA W ITH 22 T E A R O LD PtLtPINO a
PR ESEN TLY W ORKINO IN TH E OFF
OP T H E M AYOR IN W A LN U T CREo
C A LL (415)8087089or write Mrs Elaine I
Claim
130 Sharene Lana, No. 20
Walnut Croak, Ca. 94088

018)

ECON O M ICAL AP T for rant smr qtr $128
paraan (nOg.) for 4. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Pool, 6
mm walk to Poly 5484772. 5484774, 548
4741
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )
Sum Sublet at Cal Park 1 or 2 Fern
$130/porson call 5483947 or 541-5439
____________________________________ 0 1 7 )
Summer Sublet 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apt
Super cloae to Poly Furnished for four.
Asking $400 N EG call nowl 5443297 Ask
for Laurte
____________________________________ (516)

B U Y IN Q A H O U S E ?
F ot a (reo complato Hat of all affo
houalng In SLO and Info on new co
near Poly under $1(X),(XX). (3all Sta
Nelson, F 3 . Ine. at 5488370.
0 t
W HY RENT? Own your own 2 br/2
townhome w/garage From $69.950 Cal4
Century 21-Surf 8284220.
(51||

2 Bedroom Townhouse at Kris Kar Apts lor
Summer Sublease Pool and Hot Tuh
$115/person/month Call 5484193
(521)
Summer Sublet Avail July 1 $250/month 2
bdrm. 1 bath pool Close to Poly Frank 549
8767 Scott 5481564
025)
2 Bdrm Apt at Garfield Arms tor 3 people
$560 (r>eg) fully furnished, pool, kitchen
Call 543-7635 and mention Rob Lopez or
Robert Brockman
(525)
SMR SUBLET $150040 OW N ROOM IN
HOUSE CLO SE T O POLY C A LL 5433266
____________________________________ 0 1 8 )
SMR Q TR 3BDRM HOUSE. WASH/ORYR
CLO SE 2 POLY. VIEW. WATERH^RASH
PAID. O N LY $660040 JE N N Y 5483133
____________________________________ 0 J 7 )
LOOKING FOR A HO USE TH IS SUMMER?
Call 5463117 or 5483688 2 bdrm 2 bath 5
min to Poly $500 Month or negotiable
____________________________________ 0 1 7 )
FUN FO O TH ILL GAR D EN AP A R TM EN T
Sum m er Sublet
for 2 Furnished
•POOL'Next to Poly $100/mo C A LL 543
7150
____________________________________ ( ^
SUMMER SUB LEASE FEM ALE W AN TED
NICE HOUSE C LO SE T O CAM PUS FUR
NISHED C A L L KAREN 5432396

_________________________ ( ^

OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer, Year-rounwi
Europe, S America, Australia. Asia A ll
fields. $590-1200 monthly Slght-aeelng]
Free Info Write IJC PO BOX 52CA39 Cori
ona Del Mar. C A 92625

(5-a
Kennolyn Camp Summer poelllona s v ii|
Need Registered Nurse. Craft Coord'J
Nutrition or Food ma)or Instructor
riding, vaulting 5 short wave radio 6 I
dNIng. Ckmtact Kennolyn <^m ps 40647
1430 (call collect) ask tor Mr or Mia|
Caldwell for further info 5 applications.

____________________________ 0 »
G YM N A STIC S C O A C H NEEDED lor Sum ]
mar gymnastics program Flexible hoursl
2394426

__________________________

01

Accepting applications for full 6 part-tin
employment
Apply at KInko'a 97^
Foothill, SLO.
( 5 -1

At South Lake Tahoe - Full time clerks k»|
Souvenirs tea shirts, old time photoa <
fast foods. Mid June - mid Septembat.1
$3.603.75 per hour Days and NItea. W rBal
Tahoe. Summers Inc. P.O. Box AO Soulh|
Lake Tahoe. C A 96706
(5-21)1

3 ROOM M ATES N EEDED FOR SUMMER
Own room In 4 bedroom house: pool,
jacuzzl, w1. room $ tennis courts asking
$200/mo negotiable 549-9048

021)

SUMMER S U B LE T great condo— Close to
Poly Lots ol extras I Female $136/mo 549
0118
____________________________________ 0 1 7 )
OW N ROOM $175/2 ROOMS avallabla for
Summer Sublet Call 5434750

_________________________ ( ^
SUMMER SU B LET FURN 1 bdrm duplex
$250 near downtown 544-1163

_________________________ ( ^
4 BEDRM 3 B ATH HO U SE FOR R EN T $975
PER MO LAO LK AREA. OPEN JN 15 FAM
PREF R EFERENCES PLS C ALL 544-2272
ASK FOR R OBERTO
____________________________________ 0 2 3 )
Summer Sublease: Cute house close to
Poly Own rm. ? bath. 1 or 2 females.
$115/mo for 2 or $210/mo. for 1 (^11 548
4204
017)
Apt. for Summer Sublet. 2 Bedroom, 1
bath. Pool, laurrdry, etc For 1 to 4 people.
Furnished, 5 min to Poly, Mark 5483850
$12S/moeach

_________________________ ^
SUMMER SUBLET
1 Bdrm, furnished, pool, dlahwaaher, laun
dry facility, 5 min. walk to Poly.
Call 5432061 after 5 pm.
_ . , ----------------------------015)
C A LL MEI
If you know ol a nice, reasonable apt. that
has an opening this summer and another
space available Winter quarter. 5483037
KEEP TRYIN G (A FTER 6 PM)
____________________________________ 0 1 ^
Male to share Rm Sumr Qtr. CIs to Poly 7
Downtown O N LY $80hno. CaUErik 549
8215
018)
House In nice neighborhood to Smr Sublet
2 brm $95/mo lor 4
Call Kevin at 5483780 or Tim 5483867
0 2 3 )____________________________________

73 PINTO, 4 speed
excellent condition
$1,096 6413186

0?
1964 SUZUKI QS450S lairing, cover,
tires, well maintained. Just sell $960 !
4099

012
ELECTR IC DRYER, perfect condition, lllm-|
new. delivered $1755413185

___________________

0 1

1964 SUZUKI OS4SOS (airing, cover,
tires, «veil maintained. Must sell $950 54B-|
4099

____________________________ (6-1^1
M O U N TA IN B IK ^ -1 9 V k " SpeclallzaM|
Stump-lumper Sport. Too many xtras
list. Excel. Cond. 4685699 eves Ask I
Dave

____________________________ (M
WILL PAY CASH FOR M O T O R C Y C O l
B O O TS Appx size 11 or 12 Call John 5481
5246
v|
____________________________________ 0 m |
* * FLOPPY D ISK ETTES * *
5 % Verbatim Datallfe Diskettes Box of I0|
27 20 Call: CRAIG at 5443379 or TH E |
W AVE(BBS) at 5433309
______________________________________________ (6 - 21)1

FU TO N SLEEPING M ATS 100S C O T TO N
* t C aaU

1a

Twn $100 Dbl $120 Qn $145.5443250

___________________________ 028)1
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Twon couches, black 8 bfo«vn 880 ea. 7 «w |
black, leather chairs, $45 pair. Good c o n * -!
tion, U-Haul. CaU 544-1368 Dan

___________________________ 02*1
1979 VW R ABBIT Mega, 4-door, good i
dltlon, $2800(541-3808)
0 3 l)|
Q UEEN SLEEPER S O FA $50 TV $ « l
RECLINER $20 C A LL 5443131 AFTER B |
p.m.
(6-17)1

SUMMER SUBLEASE-female
Great 3rd floor view Murray St. Station
$110/mo O B O 5 4 8 9 ; ^
031)
C O O L HOUSE available 6/10. CLEAN .
SPACIOUS. UNIQUE. On Murray, near
Chorro.
1 bdrm. furnished. Ideal for a couple.
$43(Vmo. Call Joe. 5443133
____________________________________ (522)

SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2196 Car sterae|
equipment A LL major brands Quality In
stallatlon available — LO W EST PRICES
_____________________________________ (64)1
YAM AHA receiver 70 watts $3.50 5443298

0 2 *1

Great house for rent this summer
3 bdrma, walk to Poly. Call 541-6055.
(522)
Share room/ Summer Sublet $400 month
(^11 after 5 p.m. except Tuea. 0 sreekends
Call after 4pm/Ck>se to Poly/TV Micro w
Store Spaoa/Como See HI /kafc4Loah

(522)

Yam Chp mpd Xend LomHea $360 541-K

